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The show schedule has details about how and what to enter and is
available from local shops in Edgworth
or on the web site: www.edgworth-horticultural-society.co.uk
or by emailing:show@Edgworth-Horticultural-Society.co.uk
or contact Barbara Kenny on 01204 852274 for more information
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Chairman’s Notes – June 2007
In the last newsletter before I end my time as chairman of the society I am happy to say we are growing !!
from strength to strength. We have an average attendance of fifty people each month at our meetings and the
topics of the talks continue to be varied, informative and interesting. The annual show will soon be here and
we hope to have another bumper crop of flowers and vegetables. Last year we received a grant from Blackburn
with Darwen which helped us to fund the show – we hope to have another successful bid again this year. This
year’s show supports Turton Tower and the proceeds from the raffle will go to this. We have asked children

EVENTS
from Turton and Edgworth primary and Eagley junior school to design the
picture for our show poster. Look out for these around the villages – the
child who submits the winning picture will win a prize as well as the
satisfaction of seeing their design in local shops. I look forward to
seeing you at the show – Barbara Kenny

Events
Summer trip: Normanby Hall

Saturday 14 July

Gardens of North-East, 4 days
4-7 August

Annual Show Saturday 18 August

Autumn trip: Ness Gardens
Saturday 29 September

Meetings {3rd Wed of the month}

July- Herbs & their benefits; September-
Modern roses; October-Plants for the
Winter garden; November- AGM, social
evening and potato pie supper

More Details of all
events & talks are on

the Web site

Annual Show – August 18
th – SCARY!

This year’s show should be even more fun than ever
and with your help there’ll be a guard of honour at the
show – a parade of Scarecrows! We’re hoping lots of
you – kids young and old – will join in by making
scarecrows (must incorporate a rigid frame/support). The
one judged best will get a fun prize.

The Show’s success depends on having a fine display
of flowers, fruit, vegetables, eggs, handicrafts and
cookery. Member and non-member alike please come and have a go.
Whether you are from Darwen, Edgworth, Bolton or further afield you can
be sure of a friendly welcome. Seasoned gardener, craftsman, cook,
novice or junior you can take part with any number of entries and really
make the day a wonderful one for everyone – yourself especially!

Do your potatoes ever remind you of someone or something? Find “The oddest shaped vegetable from my
garden”! There are OPEN and NOVICE sections for FLOWERS, VEGETABLES, FRUIT,
HANDICRAFT, COOKERY & FLORAL ART.

JUNIOR GARDENERS If you’re under 16 we’re keen for you to join in. (or can pusuade children or
grandchildren under 16) There are separate competitions for under 12s and under 6s as well. Why not make a
miniature garden in a tray or if you’re not gardeners create New Wembley in Vegetables (12-15s) or younger
folk can make “Jewellery” or “My favourite TV programme” in plant material. Junior artists can do a drawing
or painting of Turton Tower (12-15s), make a
model from recycleable material (6-11s) or for
the under 6s a potato or other vegetable print.
There are lots more ideas in our schedule.

Society invests in a printer
Our society now owns a Colour Laser printer purchased this
spring. This has enabled us to print this newsletter ourselves,
more cheaply than at commercial printers and even to add a little
colour to our show schedule.We hope you like the results – and
hope too that they will help to catch the attention of new
members.

..and Next Year?
Have you any suggestions for next
year’s talks or visits? Perhaps there’s
something you’d like to hear about or
someone you’d like to hear from. Let us
know at a meeting or by email:
events@Edgworth-Horticultural-Society.co.uk
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Testing - Testing - Testing!
When Phil Heaven of De Ree UK Ltd addressed our meeting in
September 2006, he invited Society members to participate in testing
some of their products. The idea proved popular and many of us
received a box of bulbs, seeds, tubers etc together with copies of a
simple evaluation on which to record our experience of each.

As a consequence of this, a number of local gardens have benefitted
from an array of colour this Spring! Phil has found the results so far
received very useful and sends his sincere thanks to these members
for their help in assessing the quality of his company's products.

Those of us who received boxes full of summer produce in late spring
have yet to complete our assessments….and admire the results in our
gardens! – Pat Whalley

Annual Dinner at the White Horse,
March 2007

Springing in the Rain!
Our evening visit
was a spring visit
to John Bent’s
private garden
and Garden
Centre. And once
again the rain
came in torrents.

Despite this over 40 members and friends
followed John as he toured his garden, talking
about its development over 20 years from his
original car park and about some of the less

Recent talks
Our evening talks this year have been some of the best
ever. In particular: (web site has Power Point slides of both)

Scott Garnett’s talk on “Plant Nutrition” was a real
education on soil, its constituent parts and how to feed it.
(Also telling us we had to wait 7 years for horse manure to
have effect!)

Recently we were all spellbound by John King’s talk on
“Plant Naming”. He took us through the history &
development of names to the details of the present system.
We went home fascinated by what you could learn about a
plant and its culture, just from its name. An apparently dry
subject attracted many eulogies!

common plants or those revived from
customer returns. Cake, hot drinks &
shopping in the Garden Centre followed.

Puzzle dozen
Try these anagrams of plants, pests and other gardening terms
1) PLAYERS 2) MADE NOTE 3) ALLURE 4) WAGERED

5) RATES 6) NEW JETSET HACK 7) STILLER 8) CLIMATES

9) BESTIAL 10) RATHER MOW 11) AVAILS 12) SH&DE

Answers in the next newsletter

Fungi
Carol Murphy writes:

I had this fungus in my garden last
summer. They grew between some old

bricks and
bags of sand
under a fir tree
and were
bigger than the
bricks. You
could almost

see the fairies playing around!

Editor:
Could they
perhaps be
False Death
Cap? If so, I
wouldn't fry
them up for
breakfast!

Do any readers know better?

Obituaries
We were very sorry to hear of the deaths of Ken Nelson and Alec
Bagley. They were both long standing members of the society and
had supported it in many ways by their enthusiasm and by sharing
their expertise.

Ken was an expert on cacti owning a large collection and an expert
on the growing and showing of dahlias, gladioli and daffodils. This
he did at a national level entering the local shows and the big
events such as Southport and Harrogate flower shows with great
success. In 1993 his garden and cactus collection were featured on
national television as a part of the ‘Gardening Club’ program.

Alec was chair of the Chapeltown Conservation society and an
active local historian. He and his wife have a beautiful garden and
have long been concerned with maintaining the rural character and
quality of the Chapeltown area. Alec was instrumental in the
planting of daffodils for the Spring and leading the village to enter
and win the Best Kept Village for the Britain in bloom competition.
– Jean Turner


